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TO THE PUBLIC.
Ia September IS JO, tho undersigned d

tlie SuxnrnY American, and lina

since that time, a period of twenty-fou- r

years, been its editor and proprietor. Iu its
principles it litis never changed, advocating
than as it docs now, the doctrines and po-

lity inaugurated by Jefferson, and carried
out by Madison and Jackson principles
that looked to tlio country and its iuteicsta
rather than to party.

With th; commencement of the new vol-

ume of tho Atiuriain will appear the name
of Emasvkl Wii.vekt, who has, for the
space of fourteen yenr been, connected in
its publication ns :fh apprentice and fore-

man, and who is now associated with us in
its future publication. His long continu-
ance in this office is, of itself, the best evi-

dence of our appreciation of his merits, and
to those who kiiow him personally, we need
not commend him as deserving of patronage
in thus starting out for himself.

II. B. MASSEU.

The undersigned informs his friends and
the public generally, that he has become
associated in the publication of the tSitrdiury

America,!, and respectfully solicits ' the pa-

tronage and encouragement usually extend
ed to beginners. The political character of
the paper w ill remain uuchanged, but every
effurt will bo made to add to its interest and
usetulr.ess nnd to make it a paper worthy of
the patrouii-r- of every family.

E. YV1LYEUT.

The S'j:;ncnY Ami:i:icax will 1 e printed
on good paper, and published ever Saturday
by the undersigned, nt $2 per annum if paid
in advance, or 2 DO if not paid w ithin the

ear.
H. B. MA5SKH,
K. W1LYEHT.

Sunbury, Sept. 24, 1804.

j;i'To DtListitusTs. Subscribers resi-

ding nt a distance, who have not paid up
an. I made no arrangements for paying, must
not be surprised on finding their papers
stopped. The cost of the w hite paper alone,
on which the "American" is printed, is over
one dollar per annum for each subscriber,
and that too in cnh on delivery. Our

will, therefore, see the absolute ne-

cessity of adopting this course. With the
great advance in material and labor, pub-- I

l i its should be paid for every paper issued,
ia rulvaiicc?.

Hon. MoNp;oMKUY T. Bi.aii:, Post,
master General, has retired from the Cabinet.
It is understood that Ex Governor Dennison,
of Ohio, has been tendered the appointment,
and will accept. The caue of B' resigna-

tion w as a want of harmony w ith tho other
members of the Cabinet on certain questions.
He w ith the President on the most
cor.lial terms. The duties of tho Dipait- -

i.ient over w hich Mr. Blair presided were,
we believe, uever jnoru ellieieutly or satisfac-

torily performed. Ho is now slumping
Maryland for Lincoln.
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EDrroniAi. coitiiEsroNrlJ.-E-
Philadelphia, Sept. 28, .

The late victories of our armies, have
created panic among, not only the gold
pprcnlatow, but f peculators of all kinds, as

well as merchant traders, and almost nil

kind cf buMncfs men. Tlio result is, that
Liminces is dull and few are anxious to pur-

chase while nil dcHire to sell. Ou Monday

gold went down as low as (1 73, and is

now fluctuating between thnt and (2 05r
The impression srems almost universal, that
the war is rapidly drawing to a close, and
every thing has a downward tendency. The

late sales of coal at New York, show a e

from August prices, of f 3 31 per ton,
and soles arc dull at any price.

The political campaign is nowat its height
and is carried on with frreat spirit, bnt i
think with less vigor by the so styled dem-

ocratic party, than formerly. There are ma-

ny w ho will vote for Lincoln who nro no

admirers of the man, but who firmly believe

that his defeat will bo hailed as a victory
for the south, nnd that it will protract the
war, perhaps nrtord France and England an

excuse for recognising tho Confederacy.

Large meetings nro lieldvery night in Con- - j

cert Hall, and wiU be continued every night
until after the election. Lint night that

room was literally packed, while lis-

tening to Gen. Carey of Ohio, ono of the
most eloquent nnd entertaining speakers iu

the country.
The opening ceremonies of the Philadel-

phia, & Erie railroad will take place on Tues-

day the 4th iiist. After a persistent strug-
gle fur more thau twenty years, against
many adverse circumstances, this preat
thoroughfare, between Philadelphia and the
Lakes will be thrown open for travel nnd
trallic. The excursion train will leave
Philadelphia about seven iu tho morning
and reach Sunbury about two in tho after-

noon and reach Lock Haven between six

aud seven in the evening, and remain in
that place over night. The cxcurjon party
will reach Erie on tho evening of the second
day. There will be, perhaps, 330 or 400 in
the party, which w ill remain at Eric one day.
and then return tho samo way. The dis-

tance from Sunbury to Erie, is about 280
miles. On Monday the 10th of October, the
regular train through, from Philadelphia to
Erie, w ill commence running. The opening
of this road is one of tho great events iu the
history of our internal improvements and
its ultimate success ia no longer a doubtful
question.

Ile-lte-- l luiiiKiou iu llic Went.

MISSOURI.

St. Loi is, Sept. 20. On the lecommen-datio- n

of Mayor Thomas and many of the
leading citizens, Geneial llosecrans has is-

sued an order suspending nil business not
absolutely necessary nt'ter twelve o'clock,

for the purpose of organizing
the citizens for local defence. The exempts
are requested to join this organization.

General Kosecraus has issued an eloquent
appeal to the citizens of Missouri to take up
anus to repel the invaders of the Stato.
The oUieers and soldiers now discharged are
uppealed to, and those in the city requested

report to Col. Laibold, who will combine
tliem with Ins own troops, and lroiu a bri- -

, .. . ,. , ..

;tv
Colonel Morrill, thief of the Cavalry

Bureau, is ordered to arm and mount every
'man of his i ommand for active service.

The thiol quartermaster is directed to
organize into companies all the employers
ot his department that can bear arms. The
entire militia of the state will probably bo
called into the lield.

Pilot Kuob has been evacuated, un J the
troops have fallen buck to Miueral Poiut.
where General Ewiug has 3,000 iufautry of
General Smith's command.

Price will soon be with Shelby, nnd their
combined strength is estimated at from 10,-00- 0

to 20,000, and 10 pieces of artillery.
Their ml var.ee reached Farmiugton, 20 miles
uortheast of Pilot Knob, yesterday. There
is no confirmation w ith regard to the report-
ed rebel capture of Cape Girardeau. Active
preparations for olleiisive and defensive
movements arc continued.

Sr. Lot is. Sept. 27. Official informa-
tion still puts Price's rebel main torco at
Fredericklowu, wiih his advance at Farm-
iugton. The main body is estimated at
from 10.000 to 12,000, pVineipally cavalry.
The advance, nbout 1,000 strong, are mount-
ed. Light attacks were made on Pilot
Knob and Ironton yesterday, which were
easily repulsed. It now appears that Piiot
Knob is not evacuated, ns previously report-
ed.

Price's plans nro as yet undeveloped, but
he seems to bo massing his forces in Arcadia
Valley. General Mower, w ho hit Browns-
ville, Arkansas, two weeks ago, with a
strong force of cavalry and artillery, is Mill
moving northward in Price's rc:!r, and will
be heard trom in gooil time. Considerable,
bodies of troops are arriving here, both cav-

alry artillery and ure being nsaigncd to their
proper positions.

The militia are responding promptly to
the call of the commanding general. The
citizens generally manifest a strong disposi-
tion to organize for local defence.

The rope walk of cold A' Higby, in the
southern part of tho city, wa.i burned last
night. The very extensive quarters in pro-Ces- s

of erection by the Govcnnient, fur re- -

fiujecs unit contrabands from tho South,
which was nearly tiuUhcd, was ulso eon- -

itu mi-- I. The aniuiiut of loss is uot usctr-- I

tamed.
Ciia iTANoixi A, Sept. 27. Brigadier Gen.

NcttMil, hi the ubhiueu of Major General
Meadinau, today was axigued to the dis-
trict of Etowah.

Forrest ittpuiied Alliens, Ala., tad de- -

stroked the I lk rier bridge, and the Slll- -

liestlu ia reported to bu burned. 'J'hu
gariiso.i ol the stockade was alsoiplu--

'
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SHERIDAN'S VICTORY!
I'm; ii:!iit jMtivi:; thikti'
BEVEW BE BEL OENKKAtiB ARB KILL-

ED AND WOUNDED.

Over Fife Tlionaujind I'rliouersu
Wabiiikgton, Bent. 21, 10 15 A. M. Major-Gener-

Dix New York Department
has just received the Hollowing telegram, an-

nouncing the continued pursuit tf the lte-be- ls

by General Bheridan. Cedar Creek,
w here Sheridan was croysingat three o'clock
yesterday afternoon, s a short distant this
side of Btrnstmrg. He hnd pursued AiAJte-bel- s

over thirty miles from tho point vvhero
he attacked them ct daylight on Monday:

JIaWek'b Kkriiy. Bent. 21. Hon Edwin
M. Stanton, Secretary of War: Reliable
news from the front has been received. Our
army was crossing Cedar Creek yesterday nt
threo o clock 1. m.

There has been no fiuhtintf.
The following list of tho Hcbel Generals

killed and wounded is correct: General's
Hhodes, Kamscur, Gordon, Terry, Goodwin,
JJradlcy, Johnson Mid t it Lee.

From nil I can learn tlio prisoners with
approximate five thousand.

Tho indications are that tho rebels will
not ninko a stand short of Staunton. They
nro evidently too much demoralized to niako
another light.

(Signed) Jons IX Stevknson,
Brigadier-Genera- l.

Inollter Tictory ly 'n. Micridnn.
BATTLE AT FISHEIt'9 HILL.

Official Gazette.
"Washington, Sept. 232:30 r. m.

.Vol. Gen. Wit, Keie York '.

Tho following telegram announcing ano
the r victory if Gen. Sheridan over Early has
just been receiveil :

II aui lk's Ftnuv. Sept. 23. Hon. E. M.

Stanton : Sheridan has again beaten the
enemy at Fisher's Hill, capturing sixteen
uiins nnd many prisoners.

This isiu all probability the finale of Gen
eral harlv.

Signed, J. D. STEVEXSON',
Brig, (ien

Tho Surgeon General this morning report
cd that our wounded wete all cured lor at
Winchester, with ndequnte nrraugemcuts
and supplies.

The number of our wounded prior to tho
battle ot yesterday was estimated not to ox
cccd two thousand. S. M. S 1AM Oi.

Secretary of War.

LATEH.
WAsniscrox, Sept. 23, p. m. Sheri

dais's victory proves to bo signal and com-
plete. Motbiug but the t:oining of night
appears to have saved even a remnant of
Early's army. The follow ing dispatches of
Gen. Stevenson and Maj. Gen. Sheridan's
oHicial report to lien. Giant, give the par-
ticulars thus far received:

llAiii'iai's Fkuuy, Sept. 23. To Hon. E.
M. Stanton :

Military line down. The nflair is complete
and overwhelming.

JOHN I). STEYEXSOX,
Brigadier General.

HKADeiUAltTF.118 MlDULR MlI.ITAKY 1

Division, six miles fro'tn Wood- -

stock, 1 1.80 p. in. Sept. 22. )
To Lieutenant General Grant, Commanding
Armies of the United Stales, City Point :

1 have the honor to report that I have
achieved a most signal v ictorv over tho aruiv
ot (jeu. Early, at i ishers' Hill, to day. I
i'..m...i ii... r..',..t ....,. ,.i ii .il,tVllllVl II1U tft.t III III J OOOUll II llll J I1L,I1V

resting on the uorth fork of the Shenandoah
and extending across the Strasburg valley
westward to Xorth Mountain, occupying a
position which appeared almost impregna-
ble. After a good deal of mnnoeuvcring
during the day, Ge'i. Crook's command was
transferred to tin: extreme right of the line
ou tho Xo'rth Mountain, and ho furiously
attacked the left of the enemy's line, carry-
ing everything before him. hile CiuoW
was driving tlio enemy in tho greatest con-
fusion,

i

and sweeping and driving theiu d

their breastworks, the 0th and lOtli
army Corps attacked the rebel works in front
and the whole rebel army appeared to bo
broken up. They fled in the utmost confu-
sion. Sixteen guns wero captured, lilso a
grout many caissons, urtillery horses, etc.

1 um pushing on ilowu the valley.
I cannot say how many prisoners I have
captured, nor do I know either my own or
the enemy's cusualtits. Only the darkness
saved the whole of Eurly's uitny from' total
destruction.

The attack could not lie made until four
o'clock in the evening, which left but little
da light to operate in.

The first and third cavalry divisions went
down the Luray valley, and if they
push on vigorously to the main valley, the
result of this day's engagement will be still
more signal.

Tlio victory was very complete. A moro
detailed report will be made as soon as I can
obtain the liecessarv data.

P. 11. SIIEU1DAX,
Major General Commanding.

It will be remembered that Early's com-
mand embraced the Stonewall Brigade, and
troops constituting Stonewall Jackson's
corps, and was the titt of tlio rebel unity.

EDWIX M. STAXTOX,
Secretary of War.

FL'KTHEIt PABTICULABS.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 10 a. u.

The following official dispatch has just
been received from Gen. Sheridan, eletailing
some of the particulars .of tho buttle at
Fisher's Hill :

lltxneji .Min:us Mippi.k Military Divi-
sion, Woodstock, Va., Sept. 23. 8 a. m.
To Lieut. Geu. U. S. Grant, City Poiut : I
cannot m yet give any delinito aetouut of
tho results of the battle of yesterday. Our
loss will be light.

Gen. Crook .truck tho left flunk of the
enemy, doubled it up, advancing along their
lilies, lticketts' division of the Sixth Corps
bwuug iu uud joined Crook.

Geity mid Johnson's divisions taking up
the kitine movement, folluwed by the whole
hue, uud attacking beautifully, currying tho
works of tho enemy. The" rebel, thiew
down their arms uud tied iu the greatest
confusion,, ubundoning most of their artille-
ry. It uu daik before the battle ended.

1 pursued on nl'ter lliu reU ls duriiii; lliu
night to this point wiih the ulh and Xine-teeui-

corps, and have ktoppul luru to lot
the Ineii nnd is.uu latinos.

If Geu. '1'iirbert has dashed dowu the Lu-
ray vullev, according to my directions. I.e.
will m ine vu results. 1 do Imt think Glut
tin ru i t r wui ait army so badly routed.

Tim valuy kuldii it ure hiding awuy and
going to luiir holllift. 1 lullliol tat pllfttlll
givM yuii any uliiiiitlu of piimiieit.

1 potlied on leuri.le. of tMT) tiling. Thu
llUiuUr of piece ol ttllillety ri polled tap-tille-

ia ixlct'ii,
l'b'"cd,J V. II. hllKHIDAX,

M 0 ' r litiuuial.
You am dlru tvil In (sum-- Nuliotml

lull to t tired of uud Luudtud (;rtt guus
f.r thu '.li liny.

Geo. Mcvttiftou rolt4 Ill4t il.OOO piiftnii.
i it In. iii the Held LitU ifw Uid luilntlvr
;..t ni(fl.l.

It. iition i nn nit and tuoiilin hava tiea
fl'l itltl.b '1 liiliili. Mirr.ibtll.

Hjjunt, i: u in m ars nv.
omeWiji t.j" War.

V.' 4.11 Ac li.k, Nel 1 ?il - 1L JO J li,.
j ib li. l.i.tu l.U hln inUu, i.4"-- l II ii'ili.

ihiiifilty iii.l.l, .It UHlrt .llu ' Nam
M4l.it, klm LttU I'lOlul

ii '.ii jft-- , t'i tL.uy (. i Ml J.'t

son, without being able to bring on an on- -

iriigcmciit. The enemy were moving rapid-

ly, uud ho had no cavalry present to hold
them. b

General Torbert had attached liAunm's
force nt Luruy and captured a iruuiber of
prisoners.

Uencral Klielliinn lounet nosmiais in nu
the towns from Winchester to New Market,
and was eighty miles from Martinaburg.

Twenty pieces ol artillery wero capiurcu
at Fisher's Hill, 1100 prisoners, a large
mctrnt of ammunition, caissons, limbers,

Ac., largo amount of entrenching tools,
small arms Mid debris. No list of captured
4ntpril Iihs vet been received.

The small towns through tlio Valley have
a great many of tho enemy wounthxl.

Ucn. Stevenson reports trie arrival at uar
pcr's Ferry of a train of our wounded, twea
ty-si- x enptnred guns and tghty mlditionnl
captured officers.

Brcckiundgo has Rone to take command
ot the rebel department or the South-wes- t

JU. Jll. BTASTON,
Srcrotury of Wnr.

oil iciai. u7.r:i"tK.
AYasiiisoto.v, Sept. 2010.30 A. 5L De

spatches Irom General Shcndun, dated 11
o'clock, Saturday night, six miles south of
Xevf Market, bavo been received. He had
driven tho enemy from Mount Jackson with-
out being able to bring on nn engagement.

The enemy wero moving rapidly, nnd he
had no cavalry present to hold them. Gene-
ral Torbert had attacked "Wickham's force
at Luray and captured a number of pri-
soners.

General Sheridan found rebel hospitals in
nil tho towns from Winchester to Mow Mnr-ke- t,

nnd was ninety miles from Martinsburg.
Twenty pieces of urtillery were captured at
Fisher,s Hill, 1,100 prisoners, a large aniouut
of ammunition, caissons, limbers, &c, A

large amount of entrenching tools, small
arms nnel debris. No list of captured mate-
rial liflR yet btfen received. The small towns
through the valley have a great number .of
the enemy's wounded.

General Stevenson reports tho nrrival at
Harper's Ferry of a train of our wounded,
twenty-si- x captured puns, and eighty addi-
tional captured officers.

Breckinridge has gone to take commsntl
of the rebel Department of the Southwest.

Despatches received this morning from
General Sherman's command state that
Hood appears to bo moving towards the
Alabama line. A strong forcn of rebel s

are reported to be operating against
Sherman's communications, nnd had cap-
tured Athens, Alabama. Vigorous exertions
were being made to overtake and destroy
this force.

Jeff. Davit is reported to be at Mucon.
lleports have also been received from Major
General Canby. General Steele has been
strongly reinforced, anel has taken the of-

fensive. Despatches from General Grunt,
elated at ten o'clock last night, report no
military operations. The above comprise
tin; substance of military information pro
per for publication receiveil to the present
dato by this Department.

Edwin M. Staxton,
Secretnrv of war.

'l'lie lt Vullry.
Bai.timoue, Sept. 2(5. The American's

special correspondence from Sheridan's army
contains some additional facts in regard to
tho battlo of Fisher's Hill.

Early had boasted to the citizens of the
surrounding country that he would hold his
position at Fisher's Hill against any force
w hich tho Yankees could bring against him,
nnd if Slieriitiin ii'.nilil nulv r.miiin ii l..vv
,inv in !; (Vn.,f i, i .i.,u ,..t.. r--"--' '.

lion on capturing his whole cominnnd
Probably he expected reinforcement to ar-

rive by tho way of Culpeper, and moving
down the Luray Valley, to get in Sheridiui'e
rear; bnt, alas for poor Early, Sheridan has
spoiled bis nice- - little plans by capturing his
stronghold ut Fisher' s Hill, and again put-- !

ling his army to flight. Wburo ho will
ugain make a stand with the remnant of bis
.haltered and demoralized it i my, God only
knows, for his men are now iu no condition
to encounter our victorious troops, who, ela-- j

ted with tho brilliant success of the past four
uays, would whip moro thuti Uoublu tlieir
number of lite enemy.

The degree of denioiili.ation ut which
Early's command has arrived, may be judg-
ed from the following fact : Among 1,500
prisoners, captured iu Thursday's engage-
ment, was a rebel colonel, commanding a
brigade. When brought in' down
his sword at the feet of the provost marshal,
exclaiming, "tho Confederacy is gone to
h I ; tho men won't light any more, neither
will I."

Another incident worth recording was d

by citizens of Woodstock, who sympa-
thized w ith tho rebels, and who arc perfectly
reliable, as they can have no interest in mis-
stating facts:

They state that a number of rebel soldiers
passed through Woodstock early on Thurs-
day morning, and told some of their com-
rades who wero sick : "That they had bet-
ter push on, as the Yankees had arrived
opposite Fisher's Hill, and would make
Early pull up stakes and put !"

From a despatch captured on a Confede-
rate stair officer, it uppeurs Eully was

by Lee to hold the valley ut all
hazards. How ho expects to fulfil his in-

structions with his w'hipped and demoralized
command is more than I can see. General
Sheridan isstill puisuing him, uud picking
up prisoners all along thu road. It is stated
on reliable authority that the number cap-
tured within the past three duys will num-
ber ut least 3,000.

No fear need b entertained of tho enemy
making a raid in any considerable force oil
Sheridan's rear, by crossing through tho
Luray Yulley.

Dr. Ochensila, of the artillery brigade
to the Uth Corps, w as captured near

Summit Point ou the morning of thu l'Jth,
after our forces had passed out towards
Bcrryville, und whilst on his way from
Churlestown to the frout. Ho returned
yesterday to this place on parole, nnd sais
thut utter hi capture ho was taken before
Gcnerul Early, who Impaired, among other
things, if tiraut was not commanding our
forces.

TUo Doctor replied that be was not, but
Early would not believe him, aud told him
thut it was uo u -- i' in him lying to him, as he
had positive information that Grant was
commanding in person, and ho knew from
the way our troop fought aud were baud-le- d

that Grunt inu.l be there.
Winchester is one vut lm.pitid, and there

cannol bu lni.4 than 3,000 wounded iu the
towu at thu piesuni lime.

Every hob I, vacunt .torn, ami house U
lull to overflowing, and lliu groan of lliu
.uth rim humanity are really autul.

Our null here bear their nuihiiiig with,
out a niiile coiiipl iiul, and hi deli i,h
de. patch fmm lliu front, detailing addllloitut
vi.ile.iii., t. reud, liny aiu cairied to .urti
digrcu i.f'iiill.iisiu.ui that tiny Citjiily ..itg
lor thy tiitie in miivir when, re.lnud
Lraltli, they lauagulu tutu their po.itioit
ill the lank, cf thu ii loiiout ari4iy.

Col. I'uiun, coiuuiaiidiiig brigade iu
liiotkiiimlgu corp., died )i.tirdy. llu

at mortal. y wnuii.hu Iu ll. riibi ol M..n
lUiLjn I c.fiie.l u Mr. William'. LoliMi, Iu
ihitTiao, Iruni wlmiteu lia will U briu.
lo day. Gi n, KHy wul a Ctf ul iruea in
Geu. hlieilil..! tu iuiuir re.pvtiing Lint.

Cuhiittl Liiaard., lunuu.Uiil al Ihi
m.iuI, li. lf hu.ily td4tl li illinium

atuta liuui lbs baUla OtlT, a Well a llia !

ft.'itu. bt iL t lliu. u in ili.tr tuuitt afirr
ihu uUU I4 I iLivtita ih.m a.y Iu iltt-i-r

buiiy lutttapt; Ir.uu tho Wua.. IU hai. ly cuiUaitttl t.Uiat aa.l U inl
ftv is I- - eta,, u

8t. Lovw, EVyt. 2!5.

Joe Shelby's rebel t?avaWy foree. tulij to
4,000 or 6.000 strong, occupied lVi-

twenty miles cast ot Pilot l.unti,
yesterday.

Hlielby'i tlosign Lfci not yet Deen envelop
ed. Gen. Ewiug, commanding the District
of Bt. Louis, took brigade of Gen. A. J.
Smith troops uowo last night, aoel other-
wise made preparations to meet tho enemy.

fHot Knob is well lottineei ana garr:oncci.
Cape'Oimrdcau, on the river, can stand a
trige, fcnd the only damage the. rebels can
elo is temporarily to cut the iron Mountain
itailroad.

When General Price ttOfsee A the Aikftnsas
river, Rome dajB since, at Locust Point, his
forces moved towards Batesville, evidently
with the design of joining Shelby ia tho
northeast ot Arkansas, and, witli tbe com
biued commands, to iuVado Missouri froml
the southeast. The force occupying Frecb-- r

ickstown is doubtless the advance of tho
column, w hich is estimated to be from 10,000
to 12,000 strong.

Tlio military operations hero are active,
and troops are already moving southward.
1 tic blacksmith shops ure busy all day shoe
ing cavalry horses, orelinauce is being sent
to dilfereiit points, and eveiything is being
put in tmu trim for immcdiaiu active service

Brigadier-Genera- l Pike has called out all
the enrolled miiitia. General Kosecraus will
issuo an appeal calling the peo
pie to arms.

Major-Gener- Blair arrived here
The trains on the Iron Mountain Bailrond

ure still running, and, so fur as is known
the railroad has uot been molested.

Reports ure circulating that part
ot the torce wliicli occupied r rederickstown
yesterday cupturetl Capo Girardeau to-da-

but this is tloubttul. 1 liey may be tlemou
strating in that direction, but the post is too
strong to be taken by cavalry.

General Mower, with a part of the 10th
Aimy Corps, left Brownsville, on the Duval's
Bill 11' ond Little Bock Kailroad, a few days
ago, in a northerly direction, anil Shelby
w ill have to look alter his rear. Tho situa-
tion will probable develop itself in a few
days.

m am

Army ol'llit lNitoititic.

llEAllQl'AIUKUS AllMV OK THE PoTOMAt", )

September 20, ISO I. (
Quiet still prtvuils in front of Petersburg,

broken only by the usual picket firing, with
occasional urtillery duels, the effect ot w hich
is merely the consumption of powder by
both parties. A good deul of heavy liring
was heurd yesterday anil y in the di-

rection of J uiues river, supposed to be from
the gunboats.

A large body of rebel cavalry ore reported
this afternoon to bu moving to our left, but,
if so, their object has not vet been develop-
ed.

Three scouts were arrested within our
lines yesterday, and evidence has been ob-

tained which is said to be sttong enough to
convict them.

Two citizens were also arrested charged
with giving aid and comfott to the enemy.

Au order ha been issued iu relation tl
loss of colors in battle.
Ht.MHltAKTKUS AtlUOV Till! POTOMAC,

September 23, lbOl. )

The following order of the coiiimnnder of
the 2d division 2d corps, having been trans-
mitted to these licudiiuurtcrs fur the consid-

eration of the commanding general, the
funic is approved uiul confirmed, and it is

announced thut hereafter no regiment or
battery that loses its colors in action will
be aliiiwtd to carry others without the
authority of the commanding general, hihI
such peruiissioii will not be given iu cases
while it shall appear that a regiment or bat-

tery bus lost its colors fhnuigli misconduct
iu battle until such troops shall by their
bravery in other field have fully retrieved
their tarnished honor,

Bv coiiiii.iind of Maj. Gen. SIi:ape.
(Signed) S, WILLIAMS, A. Adj. Geu.
HKAUi;f.iiTi;iis ok the 2d Diviiios,

2d Au.MV Coin's, August ;I0. )'

Thu following UNmccT regiments huing
lost their regimental colors in action, are
hereby deprived of ihe right to carry colors,
until by their conduct in battle they show
themselves competent to protect them: tit li

New York heavy urtillery. It) tt U New York
volunteers, and 3Uth Wisconsin volunteers.

'flic olliccrs and nan of the command
should understand that tlieir colors should
be the last thing surrendered ami that in all
well regulated military organizations it is
considered a disgrace for u majority of the
commund to leave the lield without thelii.

By command of Maj. General GlliJJON,
Coiiimunding the Division.

signed) A. HEN BY EMBER.
Cuplain aud A. A. G.

Au order ha been tU'it olliccrs
who have served llueu ears a officers nniy
be mustered out, but thu tiiuu during which
they may huve'bceu iu the army as privates
not cuuutiug.

Hlu-ril;i- 1'oi-cv- I uilt-el-.

Wasiumiton, Sept. 23.

The litjiul'linin, iu an extra, publishes the
following: We learn officially thut the ud
vunt'O ot the rebel Gen. Forrest has been sud-lieul- y

checked at Pulhski, Tenn., to which
point northward he pus'ied after destroying
the railroad bridge of Elk river.

Despatches wire received by U10 Govern-
ment this morning, containing the latest re-

port from General Sheridan. They unnounee
ids urrival ut Harrisonburg on .Monday, und
his internum to follow the pursuit of Eurh,
who Mas hastening toward Stanton with
the shuttered fragments of his tleleated und
ileiiiorili.ed uriny, Every attempt of Early
to take advantage of the gups in thu Blue
liidge mountain., to annoy Ocncral Sheri-
dan's rear, has been defeuteel with great l.
to the rebels.

On Saturday TorUrt' cavalry met the re-

bel cavalry near the Luruy Couit House, um'
uftcr a spirited fight, w hich lusted several
hour, touted litem with a loss of several
hundred killed uud wounded, uud ubout
eighty prisoners.

l liu rebel were' Coininaililed by General
Wickhuin. They retreated up the valley.

On Sunday our cavalry etlecled a juncliou
with Sheridan', intanlry, near Mudild,

.liter I'i'wm I'urrititul,
WAsiiiMiroN, Sept. 27,

The Xuvy Department bus received detail
from Admiral Farragut, of tho sticct.Bliti ex-
pedition up Fih river, .01110 particular of
which have already been out. lulu d. On the
return thu vessel weru ul lucked from Pi ter'
iiltlll, al one ol Ihu .hurp bi nd, of 1)411 river,
by amy or seventy rebel, who had al.o
Idled tree aeri'a lliu .treulli.

The til u vv a returned by our howitzer,
and our vewla pu.M-- through, with one
officer and onu man killed, oil thu Stm'kdalf,
thu .iituke.lurk of which .u knocked nvcr-boar-

and lliu boat of lliu Triton lo.t by
Imiuk jauiiiud Ulwvtu that Ttutl at.) thu
bank.

Admiral PuriuKUt coiuiiiniileali lo the
Navy Ihparliueiil lltal he U ui4 cfully nt- -

tjaed III liiiiotliig of.i.bt, aud Ihu tar
In taking Ut lifviily ou.

NfcW luHK, f pi ill. lit unnboal Fori
Moif!!. I lout Mubilu mi Iii 17lh. ftnitnl
till. IH.ill.iliJ

Our in.iu bt.lt Slid ;iiliboaU rr llira
tt'.r tf.ii.ii, but aei aiiatk ha ).i Uta
ut. o iba tiiy.

1 im M"i'u !iukhi a Ufa's umlf "(
tdhi.ia aud tailit of iba nua liua. lit- -

tlu. 11:14 tuUiu,4iai Jlallau., t; lt 1US

1'hc Army Itri'oro I'cfcrNbui-f;- .

HttADO.UARTF.KS A KMT OK THIS POTOMAC)

advehtiseiik.y

Bept. 22, P. M. The firing between the
pickets in front of tbe 3d Division of the 2d
Uorps still continues, ana casualties occur
daily.

Tu-dn- y a private ot tha 03d New York
was ahot through the eyes nnd instantly
KkllCOj.

A sergeant of the 57th Pennsylvania lost
a leg this morning. Islesteriloy anew recruit, who has been
here only three days, belonging to the 29tu in
Aiuasncuitflclts, was Killed in lront of the
Uth Corps, and his pocket was rilled of
$150. it was said he was killed and rob
otu by at rebel sharpshooter, tut many
uouot tue ttutn tu trie statement.

Hecruits should not bring such lame
amounts of money with them into the field.
As ft general thing they are never eusy until
they have either spent or gambled it away,
or nad it stolen. Une man was seen to oQer
one hundred dollars for a canteen of whiskv
tho other day, but he failed to obtuiu it even
at thnt price.

To-da- tho batteries of the 3d Division of
the 2d Corps opened on a born full of rebel
suarpstiooters, wtio una been annoying our
men for some tiuio past, and caused them
hurriedly to decamp

Skptemiieh 23. All quiet this morning,
W AsutNOToN, Sept. 24. Tho steamer

Vanderbilt, from City Point, reports tilliiirs
unchanged before Petersburg. The Vaneler
bilt brought up fifty-fiv- e rebel deserters, in
eluding one captuin.

During the present week one hundred
and twenty-liv- e eleserters have come into
our lines from a single Florida regiment
1 liey say Unit nine-tenth- s ot Lee s men are
conscripts, who will take the first opportuni
ty to desert.

There are now 0,?i00 prisoners at Point
Lookout ; 150 arrived there yesterday from
Grant's army, und w ithin a week some 400
linve been trunlerrcd to Northern pri-
sons.

On Wednesday morning a party of sutlers
left Harper's Ferry in company with a Gov-
ernment supply train, en route for Sheridan's
army. Between Charleston nnd Winchester
the wagon belonging to C. H. Gould, sutler,
1st Vermont Cavalry, upset, and a gyjir.l f
twenty men was left to protect it. While
camped for the night, five miles form Win-
chester, they were surprised by twenty live
of Mosby's men, who captured the party,
robbing them of money und goods lo t lie
amount of four thousand dollars, and tl.iriy
horses.

Hi:aii(,i".vkti:i:s Aiimv ok run Potomac,
Sept. 23. -- Several casualties occurred to day
from picket liring iu front of tlm 3d Divi-
sion of the 2d Corps,

A sergeant of the 40th Xe York ir"as
shot through the head; the lu'U went through
theiliiiiiii.ini on his hat; lie died almost
immediately.

Private Furnswov'.h w as also killed by be-

ing shut in his eve while looking over the
works at i""-- ! going on m ar by.

Th:. practice of continued shurpslumling
betw the pickets should be iijeouuten-iince:- !

by every commander tn both sides,
ns it the Ins.-- of iiiuiiy a brave man's
life without the slightest lu'ivar.tiige to
either parly.

A inserter who came in on Thursday
evening says the rebel army nn- - very much
discouraged on account ol Earh's t'efvat in
the valley, and be thinks that I ire long
Etc will have lo tv ucu.de lA;: ibu.--g and

'

Iliclinioiul.
The people nf IiichmoM:! nad its vitiuitv

are sulVeriug terribly
life, and partit in.'ly for fl;:.":rr:,:Nr;v
irt which it a!mv-- I v ;

of the inart of e cmwrtifi!iv
Ui( bi))tuid ppvn ry littV news.

They tvdiuit a detent in tl.-- mi ry. I jjive j

uiew i.. in am ! .!. i wiutii m i

pn.-oner- Kiiinie ilvvi: i -t I .Uii'.i nicn.
'I'lu y t:ite t ur 1om.-- at from i,M.';l !i ri.trt-tl-

Gw.rrMls lllioilt-- an. I Gmiwin were kHh-d,.- '

nnd Gei.erul Ir'itz Lee nud t,'..Uii:r! i.'.tn i
wono.'ed.

G'.Deral i'cri lirt na arm. litctTal l'i-- -

ly ;ii eiitreneliid r.l l"her'r illll, 21 vulie
to.n.i of Wincbolcr.

24- - 15 A. M s run-- i

notifule iva? heard early tl.i- - I. on tbr
centre, vvhii-- ci'llliuueii iibn.t '.i!l i.iul boi.r.
All l ni.'.v Ou :vt.

:. u. Me,; I

i "l'i; m .TIlii.- - .
C'AlKo, Sept, The 1. npliis Jlnil,fi,

of yestei elay, publishe-;- , on ivti t it n ijaril.
as reliable authority, the nul.tan.-i- ' of u lies--

patch received at lioily .Sjij iii-s- . ann junciiio- j

the unconditional ui;ei:ili r of .Mobile to
our gunboats. So dates an-- yi-el- Tli. I

guii hoats had approucht'd Hit- city to close
that they could have i!cUi'i.;id 11 without !

dilliculty.
The Sew Orleans Era .: i ; Our advice i

from Mobile Ihiy ure to the". i:;i iiist,, Wed
uesiiny last. Al that lime till u.i, tj nit-- ,

j

und the soldiers Were prim ;;a;iy einploud
iu catching tish and ealitio ,,, ,vtl-s- not very
laborious duty truly. No uh.vi im iils of the
Ul'lltV or flift wete beit.' li..u!e of width
mention can be made. jj

The monitor Teciuiiseh is plainly visible
in her watery bed, and preparation's are be- -

ing made lo lemovu her maet.inery, l;uiis,
eve. it is now considered impossible to ValM- -

'

her hull, as it is mijipoei il, Iio.u ihe rapidity
with which khu t.uuk, that a larc portion
of her bottom w as torn a A ay by tue ciplo- -

siolt of thu torpedo.
"l-'or-t Gaines, under the rijuvenatiii

touch of the I'nion garrison, is lonkiny verv
spruce and peal, in fact Yltuu a. a liciv pin'.'
U is uot a structure, however, that would
.tilild u heavy boiub.irduieiil. Half the
Weight of luelal which was thrown into
Fort Morgan would completely destroy it,

"l-'or-l Morgan is apparently n hopeless
w reck, uud it impox.-ilii-c that any

portion of the old work can ever
uuiix be made herviceable."

A I'lt Tl lit. Mcl'lellan auya that lie
would use every mean, known to diplomacy
to teriiiinate the war peacefully ut once, but
on no utcount would ui knowledge laoro
than one goveiuuient iu the L iiion.

The lebtU coiutuittly declare that they
aro iltteriniued un ind'cpoiidcticc, and will
listen to un terms of peace uuless they uru
baaed on thut.

Mcl'lellan aays thut in case eif the failure
of such negotiations, lie would conlinuo the
wur.

The Administration, liavinp; ascertained
the condition uf iiiiiiii lout; njo lo be pre-
cis ly us .Mcl'lellan would find H alter wual.
in months in j.ol vtith iht;
war.

MiClelhtii sava that thu w ur should bo

Iilosecliteil bolely for thu n .(oration of llie
thai it should bo thu only con-

dition tlf pi net.
Thu rebel a my thut they would ..inner

tmre-iide- r their.Uvt . than tiive Vp their lu-
ll, pi it. lent conteiurai-- ; lietieti ill I r ill4 lo
i bullae tho war !. a t'oiiii-.- l lor thu luiou
vi ltd .btvery, Met Ullun .tru'ylei Kr au

i
Mcl'lt llau olfura lo uuruulce Staid lights

In tha rebel Mule, it liny will rvluiu to
their alli-aiaii-

Hut thu nUl hialt-- liavs IfM rights under
Jeff lUvl. ttiau liny ir had with lit, aud
.i Mi (lill.it waul a lub.u in a huh IIivmi

.lava oltariti wool. I hava luut power
I hU lln a.k, lr or tr had.

'1 hut lit t Ivllaii nilt is a I'n.'oii.iioo w Lit h
wuui.i i it mi lean, ia .oi. I a Mar allien la
iuttiubia aud juavoid.1.1. i a rci.H.iiou
ul ll.a I'nh.u un Iu,pia4ii.t.la Uftusi Ilia
liiMMtalloa ut leiy, kliuu .tea Iba UI
rtiaUa tiatat titf tad pit h.l!. aad :1

U;titjr li aual.ta Iba fViiiiMiaiW Ji.ll to
ft i f M. ' ,V , 4, r... n

KliamoKln 4'ohI '1'rntTf.
KtlAXuKl.t, Sej.t, 20, I8CL

I tii... (.Vf.Prt tit Vi.)t i.J1B fl(ipt ?l. M.2I2 0
Per lut report, 21'J.tsJ II

227.70I lTe tortus Umt ItA Kti 1SI(1,4!I4 04

31,204 It
Siiovrx's 6ftovrtitt ti, .

. v 1 nvenivn, e;epoi.opened ia A.ondon Tor ths sale of thesetetcngc wnich have been so long in 0,0AntertCft tor rellevins Asthma nrnnrl,!- -
tis toogbs, Throat disorders, and affections

TRIAL AND Prnmnaino ir :u 1.
Gold Medal Saleratustms had a trial amonrlireo nnllinn f.,.;i: 1 , ."""'" ;"o. is proiiouuceilthe best Sularatus in the known" world Ifuse always brings a smile to the householdit keeps them in health ; it helps make theweak strong, and saves hundreds from thatdreadful disease dyspepsia. As yo.i valuehealth use it Most 0 the Grocers sell it

i!!L Liberty street, New York.
TO (OVSl fl I'll Vi: K ."

Consuniptivo sufTeror will receive a valuable pre
eoriptioo for tbe cure of Consumption. Asthma, Brot
cliilif. and all throat anj Lung aUVftiuM, (frcs i

charge,) by arsding thoir adJrt-- tu
Iter EDWARD A. WILSON,

WUliamsbur)!.
Kiugi Co.,

,t.w york.
KI)ll'6TiilMERl7.ijN

Dear Sin : With your pernibwi.ita 1 witht.i 5;
to the renders or your pnper that I nill l bv r
turn mail, to all wishing it (Iree). n lleeipi'. Willi f,
directions for making and ufing a iiiui lo Ve"elal
Jlnlm. that will eireclunliv ronmve. in un .la v l'i,
pics, lilutchrr, T.111, and all irni.u'i itiev
the leaving the faiuo t. dear, smooth a
beautiful.

1 will alo mnil free to thiwo hnvinj; Itnl.i Hen
or Itaro Ktiei-s- rinipln ilireuttmis an. I

that will enable them lo -- tart a full tt'r:!! of l.eliriimtllair, Whifkers, or u .Muu;tuc!n- -
' ia lrs ttthirty ilayi.

All applications amwere.1 by r..jrn mail with.
charge. Keapruitutlr

THUS. V. i HAI'MAN'. CI.emH!.
K!1 "'adway, New V..rk

.Sept. )0, lSi.4. 3m

i:vi: iiv.i All I't.ite.'-c.- r J. IS v
M. i ntirl At invr f.. -- ...,..!-. .'.
11..11 1 ; . . .

ill I'ilic MlI hilml.-liliia- . where ;... ,U, l...l ,U(aw
tho rfi hand I... l v trral.--

if curable. lj .ArtiSeiul J.y, i',.ieri, d wbill pant.

r 'lrirs made f.r Vt iniinn.ie,,.
.Vledicnl laeiilty i, iiivitej, a beh.M t.a seer. - in...... .1 ..i

Jttty : 1SH.- - -- ly

MAPAMK POKTLK-.- t Tl! ATM K U Uha." l.ini; tilled the tlnth ltlll there a. e iint i

in .Medicine as there-wi- Scifnr,-- . ,,. t,i,m ciiinpoutMlcd on priu.-ip!- i -- niu-l to the 'u.ilalareol .M,u,! i he carcor l.'.,I,l. i, i kee,.,,:.lliiM".rei,ati.l crcutin- - . m U- inter,,,,!
Hit i lined by the uwi.fihi.4 ,

llirullil iualitie arc b.i,-c- ,l (, ,vrr , ,H.i.,mid vi..ri.ui.-;reiiLi!i..i,,.- ; , n,r,,u.',
Imiij;-- . it Hiren.4 Ihe mi.-- , ,s ,.i t). ,"K

Vertovm II .lotie.,.r revobitiiif tbe heat of
in nctly ihr..ti,.e. ,.3 the na.-t-,- m,I,

i.ie iiriliec i. II, c Mnly. t is lint vn.ti i.t r
HI . I.UI till! Wariulll ' .....i .
live. .Sold bv all .lruj-.ri.- . 11 i
b..tll.-- .

II,.,., HO Krtr.
VtlMCll, ii X 'i te j liiiiti-r- .

f'.rt--, lii 'lull,,
t'.trii,
O.ftt.H. 'i
Htickwhe.n. !a
Klax4ce.l. t t
Clov.nrr.1. 1 7 W Mi--

f r i nn r ii 1 1 J O I 1 j ?H,J J

SXML'.KL S T

Two .bun. wi ,.f f. cher bll-.;.- ' S M,t,V

NB UP. I i:.tSJ N'A
Is eoti.,iftiitiv ra uiul ; ,i,t- - j,,lH r lia s. Ui U t ri.ll:.v.i

me in.ff orr a c I.
Hive him a c ill ift li ll.it . nh.Id i!ii.-i-- i r linn :. Mhcre .'v..i. ian.5 in I

ptfrto'ly lt wluiefialf. w,'. li,, I

H,:t v e'ntljiinl .r..euio an ar.u-.l- . i
lo ei'y imiMif iciurc.

.i'iji-- I. n4.

HUGKiSTKlUNG, &
riUK .li'ir'n.., re. . i ::.:: "lie,
.1 l i uln..r', thnt Vs- i i S llieenz i..nine.. m..i tr reit.lv i.i.-h- ',,,,

wi,h lii ri t;i. l liu.--. Mivr. l.viu- imi
biixtn. t:i-.t- ,(i:-- if.l'. j. A0

l'i wo miy t , i p uiiielei,
T..mpdT iivpctin) lly lleir ojdi ri at !

deuce, in llf.il.-i.-l- . u Hili.n.
I'tTlT.

tVt. I. 1 Nil. 41

HEsny itAiiPE::,
.V. i II St., rbiluelel
la liir. Jlock of

WATCHEb,

SOLIDS ILVIR--
.opfiir plaied TEA FRXT.S'. .SpW"S, V
il"

eletober 1. im

Y) jlsllllll.lll 1UUM-- ,

pi:xxsvlva
I Yr.K- li.i ll.iu.it.)

riUIK nabii'-ibe- r having lth.c.1 this well
'Javcrn Mund. bituly kept by Mis f. s

mpivt fully inf. rt: tliepuhlin I bat he- - ure'.ii
repaiting tlie r oii.f s, and w ill t.e- prcparif riaiii, ut a i.. i;,t..rinblo in.iunt r. his in
friiinfi tliiv.uiilioiit tl.u cmiiiy. and nil
plitiiniiie his elaLliliuie-i.t-
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